Zoo Snooze Confirmation

4-H Zoo Snooze Participants

Snooze Date: _March 26, 2010_

Snooze Program Topic: _Wild Animals Compared to Pet Animals_

Check-in is at 6:45 p.m. in the Conservation Education Center (Located in the east end of the Zoo’s main parking lot).

Items you may want to remember to bring:

- Sleeping Bag
- Pillow
- Light Snacks
- Pajamas
- Toothbrush/Paste
- Change of Clothes
- Drinks
- Weather Appropriate Gear

Money if your group is staying the following day at the Zoo for drinks, snacks and/or gifts.

Video equipment is available for videos you bring (please only DVD’s appropriate for all, preferably about animals) to watch after the night hike. We will conclude with the Zoo Snooze at 9:00 a.m. the following morning. Your group is welcome to spend the remainder of the day on Zoo grounds if you like. Zoo Snooze t-shirts are also available from the OKC Zoo for $15.00.

**An after hours emergency contact number for the zoo is (405) 620-4571.**
**My Cell # is (405) 368-2145**

For more information please feel free to contact:

Steve Beck
Assistant Extension Specialist,
4-H Companion Animals
(405) 744-8887